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PRIZES 
The Woodford Prize, founded by the Hon. Stewart Lyndon Woodford, is 
of the value of one hundred dollars and will be given annually for the best E nglish 
oration, both matter and manner of delivery being taken into account. The 
prize is in the form of a gold medal, but the wi,nner may, if he chooses, receive 
instead one hundred dollars in money. 
The condit ions of the award aTC as follows : 
I. The competition is Open to any student in good standing who is to fulfill 
the requirements for graduation before the beginning of the second term of 
the follo\\ing year , and who does not :llrcad}' hold a bUe<:alaureate degree from 
this institution or from any other of like T ... uk. No student may compete more 
than once. 
z. Every competitor is required to submit. at the Re~.'istr ... r's office, at or 
before 12 o'clock noon of t he day on which work is resumed after the Easter 
recess, an original oration upon a subject which shaH have been previously ap-
proved by the head of the Department of Public Speaking. 
3. The competing orations shall be limi ted to fifteen hundred words and 
shall be written with a typewriter. 
4. The ora tions submitted shall be el(amined oy a committee :lppointcd by 
the President, and shall also be Tcad by their authors helore the committee, who 
shall select the best, not exceeding six in number. for delivery in public. 
5. The contest for the prize sho.ll be held on the evening of the first Friday 
in May, under the direction of the President of the University. The winner 
of the prize shall be detCTmined, and the prize shall be awarded by a committee 
of t hree appointed by the President. The committee sh:lll consist, whenever 
practicable, of persons not residents in Ithaca. 
6. Two copies of each or:ltion ~e!<::cted for the t"Olllpetition shall, within two 
weeks after the selection. be deposited by its author with the head of the Depart-
ment of Public Speaking. who. after the completion of the competi tion, shall 
deposit one copy of each oration in the Uni,·ersity Library. 
The '86 Memorial Prize, the income of a sum of money ldt as a memorial 
by the class of 1886, and amounting to eighty-six donars annually, is an under-
graduate prize in declamation to be awarded at a public contest hdd in May 
of each year. The conditions of the award are as follows: 
I. The head of the D('partment of Public Speaking is empowered to select 
from the students who are pursuing or who have completed the 1V0rk of 10 second 
term in public speaking, ten speakers. whose general excellence, in his judgment, 
warrants their competing for the prize. 
2. The contest for the prize shall be held on the evening of the third Friday 
in May, under the direction of the head of the Department of Public Speaking. 
J. The prize shall be awarded by a committee appointed by the President of 
the Universi ty. 
The '94 Memorial Prize, the income of a fund established by the class of r$94 
and amounting to about ninety-four dollars annually, is an undergraduate prize 
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in debate to be aW3rded at a public contest held in January of each year . The 
conditions of the award tIrc as follows : 
I . Any undergraduate student of Cornell University may become a competitor 
for t his prize. 
2. A committee appointed by the President shall select the debaters, not to 
exceed eight in number, to lake part in the final competition. 
3. The final competition shall be a public debate to be held annuaUy, under 
the direi:tion of the President of the University, on the evening of the loth of 
J anuary, unless that day shall fall upon a Sunday, in which case the debate 
shall be held 011 the evening of the 9th. 
4. The question for each preliminary competition shall be selected by the 
head of the Department of Public Speaking and shall be publicly announced 
by him a t least {om WN"ks before the date set for each debate. 
S. The prize sho'!l be awarded by a committee of three judges appointed 
by the President of the University, to that competitor who shall be deemed by 
them the most effective debater , account being taken both of matter and of 
expression. 
6. Any undergraduo.te who has already taken the prize may be selected by 
the oornmiltcc as an additional speaker, but the prize may not be awarded to 
him. 
The Barnes S hakespeare Prbe. The Shakespeare Prize. founded in 1887 by 
Mrs. Alfred Smith Barnes, of Brooklyn, consists of about fifty dollars, the annual 
income from her gift of one thousand dollars. The conditions of the award are 
as follows: 
J. In aC<'Ordance with the wish of the founder. competition is open to aU 
undergraduates in the University. An undcrgr:ldu:lte in the meaning of this 
c1:luse is any person who is registered in Cornell University as a eandid:lte for 
a first d('grec. and who has not already received an ae:ldemic degree that would 
('n title him to r('gister in the Graduate School. 
2. A winner of the prizc sh:lll not be eligible for subsequent competition. 
3. Each competitor shall submit a prose essay of his own composition, not 
more than eight thousand words in length. 
4. In accordance with the wish of the founder, the essays must be upon the 
"''fitings of Shakespeare. The choke of subject is left to the di,cretion of the 
writer. 
S. Essay:,; submitted in competition must be typewritten, on one side of 
paper 8 x 10}) inches in size, and double·spaeed. Only minor correct ions may 
be made in writing: corrcction~ involvillg fi"e or more words must be type· 
written. E:lch essay must be signed with an assumed name. The real name 
is to he enclosed in a sealed envelope, superscribed with the assumed name. 
6. The essays and envelopes are to be depositro with the Registrar a t or 
before 12 o'clock nOOIl of April 15th of each year. 
7. The rssays shall be read and the prize awarded by a committee of three 
professors, appointed by the President from the Faculty of Arts and Sciences. 
8. The successful essay sh:lll be deposited by the Secretary of the Faculty 
of Arts and Sciences in the University Library and the library nlles regarding 
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the circulation of manuscripts 'shall apply thcreto. The University reserves 
the right of publishing the essay. 
9. Tn case none of the es;,ays submitted in any given year shall, in the judg· 
ment of the committee, reach a sufficiently high degree of excellence, the prize 
will not be awarded. 
The Guilford Essay Prize, founded in 1902 by the late J ames B. Guilford 
to promote "a h igh standard of excelknce in English prose composition. " con-
Sists of about one hundred and fi fty dolbrs, the annual income from his bequest 
of three thousand dollars. The conditions of the award arc as follo\\"s: 
I. Competition is open to all undergraduates in t he University. An under-
graduate in the meaning of this cbuse is any p<'rson who is registered in Cornell 
University as a candidate for a first degree and who has not already received 
an academic degree that would entitle him to regi~ter in the Graduate &hoo1. 
2. A winner of the prize shall not be eligible for subsequent competition. 
3. Each competitor must submit a prose C5S.1.y of his own composition, not 
less than five thousand nor more than eight thousand words in length. 
4. The choke of the subject is kft to the discretion of the writer. 
5. Essays offered in competition must be typewritten, on one side of paper 
811 IOU inches in size, and double-spaced. Only minor corrections may be 
made in writing; corrections involving five or more words must be typewritten. 
Each essay must be signed with an assumed name. The real name of the rompet;-
tor is to be enclosed in a sealed envelope, supe~cribed with the assumed name. 
6. The essays and envelopes arc to be deposited ·\,,.ith the Registrar at or 
before 12 o'clock noon of the first Monday of !I."iarch of each year. 
7. The essays shall be read and the prize awarded by a committee of three 
professors, appointed each year by the President from the University P;l.culty. 
8. The successful essay sh:tll be deposited by the Secretary of the Uni,·ersity 
Faculty in the University Library and the library mles regarding the circula-
tion of manuscripts shall apply to this essay. The University reserves the right 
of publishing the essay. 
9. It is a condition imposed by the donor "that in case none of the essays 
submitted in any given year, shall in the judgment of the Faculty. reach a high 
standard of literary c:'{eellence, the prizc shall not be awarded . and the inrome 
for that year shall be oonstitut(>c\ a special scholarship to be assignl'<l to that 
graduate stud!'nt at t he University, who. in the judgment of thc Faculty, writes 
the best English prose." 
The ]. G. White Prizes in Spanish. Through the genl'Tosity of Mr. J ames 
Gilbert White (Ph.D., Cornell, '85). t hree pri7-cs, each of the value of one hundred 
dollars. are offered annual!y to English speaking students for proficiency in 
Spanish and to Spanish ~peaking students for proficiency in English. The 
pr:zes are award(>C\ under t hc following conditions: 
I . Two prizes shaH be awarded for e:o:cellencc in Spanish to undl'Tgraduate 
students who. u(>ing residcnts or citizens of the United States. $hall nat have 
pcrm:mcnt!y resided in any Spanish speaking COllntry. although they may h:we 
temporarily studied or lived there. One of thes(> two prizes shall he open to 
m(>m!>ers of the J unior or Sophomore class in the Engineering Colleges, who are 
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candidates for their first degree. The other ;:ha!! be open to members of the 
J unior or Sophomore class in the other coneges of the University . 
1. The third pri~c shall be awarded for excellence in English to undergraduates 
from the LaTin-American Republics and until J une, 1925. but not thereafter, to 
undergraduate students from Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands, who sha ll 
not have been permanently resident in any English speaking country, although 
they may have t<>mporarily studied or lived there. 
3- All three prius shall he awarded mainly on the basis of linguistic attain. 
ments . in determining which a genCTal knowledge of the language, induding its 
grammar and literature, ~hall collnt one-half. and ability to speak the language 
fluently and rorrectly shall count one-half. 
4. The qualificatiom; of the candidates shall be tested by a special examination. 
This examination, con~isting of oral and written parts, shall provide tests in the 
requirl'tnents specified in Section ,'. 
S. In addition to these linguistic and lit erary qualifications, ,\CC(lunt shaH 
be takcn of the general merit and character of the candidates. as students and 
citizens. 
6. No candidate sllall be eligible unless he shall ha"e compll'k>J suceessful!y 
two terms of work in Srani~h at Cornell Uni\"Crsity, and a successful competitor 
shall not thereafter be digible kr Ihe I rize. 
i. The prizes shall be awarded by a C<lmmittee of three professors appointed 
by the President from memhers of the University Faculty, and this committet' 
shall set and ronduct the examination. 
8. I n case the stancbrd of proficiency in Spanish (or English. as the case may 
be) is no t, in the opinion of the committee, of sufficient excellence to merit an 
award, thl' prize (or prizes) Sll:;l1l not be aW:;lrded. and the unaw:;lrded money 
shall be added to tbe principal of the fund. 
9· The committee shall report its award to the Secretary of the University 
Faculty for rccord. 
10. The examination for the prizes sllall 1 I' held annually in the s\!cond tenn 
on the Saturday immediately preceding Block Week, from 2- 5 r. ) 1-
I I. Candidates must hand their m,mes to the Registrar in 0. scaled envelope, 
superscribed "J. G. White Spanish Prize" on or before 12 o'clock noon of the 
Saturday preceding the dale of the competition . 
The Corson French Prize, founded in 1 90~, by Professor Hiram Corson, in 
memory of his wife, Caroline Rollin Corson. consists of a gold medal of the value 
of fifty dollars, to be a warded annually for the best essay on 0. subject in either 
Frendl Philology or Literature. If the winner so desires, he may receive the 
value of the prize in money. 
The conditions of the award arc as follows: 
I . Competition is open to undergraduates and to graduate students, who, 
in addition 10 the ft(h-anced French requirements, l1o.\'e satisfactorily pursued 
at least five hours of Freneh at this University. 
2. The subjects shall be assigned by the head of the Department of the Ro-
mance Languages and Literatures in uccord;lnce with the directions of the founder 
contained in his letter of don;ltion. 
J. The winner of a prize shall not be eligible for subsequent oompetition. 
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4· The essays must be typewritten, on one side of papeT 11 :'1: 10M inches in 
size, and double.spaced, and shall contain not less than 3,000 words. Only 
minor corrections may be made in writing; corrections involving five or more 
words must be typewritten. Each essay must be signed nith an assumed name. 
The real name is to be enclosed in a sealed em'elope superscribed with the assumed 
name. 
5· The essays and envelopes are to be deposited "ith the Regist rar at or 
before 12 o'clock noon of April 15th of each year. 
6. T he essays shal1 be read and the prize awarded by a committee of t hree 
professors appointed by thc President from the Faculty of Arts and Sciences. 
Tn accordance \\ith the wish of the founder of the prize. the Professor of the 
Romance Languages and l.iteratures shall alwavs be a member of this committee. 
7· The successful essay shall be deposited ' by the Secretary of the Faculty 
of Arts and Sciences in the Univ('fsity Library and the library rules regarding 
the circulation of manuscripts shall apply to this essay. The Univcrsi ty reserves 
the right of publishing the e:>-<.ay. 
8. In case none of the essays sl1all. in the judgment of the committee, reach a 
sufficiently high degree of excellence. t he prize \'lin not be awarded. 
The Corson Browning P rize, founded in 1902 by Professor Hiram Corson, 
consists of a gold medal of the value of fifty dollars. to be awarded annually for 
the best competitive essay on Robert Browning. If the winner 50 desires, he 
may receh'e the value of the prize in money. 
The condit ions of the award are as follows: 
I. Competition shall be open to junior, senior, and graduate students. 
2. The subjects shall be assigned by the head of the Department of English 
in accordance with the di rections of the founder contained in his letter of donation. 
3. A winner of the prize shall not be eligible for suhsequent comp<!tition. 
4. The essay must be typ<!written, on one side of paper 8 x 10), inches in 
size, and double·spaced . Only minor corrections may be made in writing ; 
colTections involving five or more words must be typewritten. Each essay 
must be signed with an assumed name. The real name is to be enclosed in a 
sealed envelope superscribed \lith the assumed name. 
5. The essays and envelopes afe to be deposited \'lith the Registrar at or 
before 12 o'clock noon of April t5 th of each year. 
6. The essays shall be read and the prize awarde<l by a committee of thrce 
professors appointed by the President from the Faculty of Arts and Sciences. 
In accordance \lith the \\ish of the fOllnd l'T of the prize. the head of the Depart-
ment of English shall always be a member of this committee. 
7. The successful essay shall be deposited by the Secretary of the Faculty 
of Arts and Sciences in the University Library and the library rules regarding 
the circulation of manuscripts shall apply thereto. The Unil'ersity reserves 
the right of publishing the essay. 
8. In case none of the essays in any year shall, in the judgment of the com-
mittee, reach a sufficiently high degree of excellence, the prize will not be awarded. 
The Luana L. M essenger M emorial P rize. the annual income of a fund of 
five thousand dollars. founded by fI'!r. Hiram ] . lIfessenger, .... >ill be a ..... arded in 
accordance wi th the terms of the gift, to that student of the University who 
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submits the essay "giving evidence of the best research and most fruitful thought 
in the firld of human progress or thc wolution of civilization during some period 
in human history or during human history as a whole." 
The conditions governing the award are as follows : 
I . Competition is open to all st udl'llts of the University. 
2. The choice of subject within the field prescribed by the founder, as quoted 
above, is left to the discretion of the writer. 
3. Essays offered in competition must be typewritten. on one side of paper 
8 x 1OJ{ inches in size, and double-spaced. Only minor corrections may be 
made in writing: corrections involving five or more words must be typewritten. 
Each essay must be signed wi th an assumed name. The real name of the competi. 
tor is to be enclosed in a sealed envelope, superscribed with the assumed name. 
4. The essay and the sealed envelope are to be deposited with the Registrar at 
or before 12 o'clock noon of !'.by 1st of each year. 
5. The essays shall be examined and the prize awarded by a committee of 
three appointed by the President from the University Faculty. 
6. The successful essay shall be deposited by the Secretary of the University 
Faculty in the University Library and the library rules regard ing the circulation 
of manuscripts shall apply to this copy. 
7. The University reserves the righ t of publishing the essay, or of authorizing 
its publication. 
8. In cas.e none of the essays shall, in the judgment of the committee, reach a 
sufficiently high degree of excellence, the prize will not be awarded. 
The Sherman-Bennett Prize was founded by Philo Shennan-Bennett of 
New HilXcn, who, by provision in his will. bequeathed to William J. Bryan, of 
Lincoln. Nebraska, a fund to found prizes in twenty-five colleges or universities 
to be selected by him. The priz.c, consist ing of t he income of fom hundred 
dollars, to be awarded "for the best essay discussing the principles of free govern-
ment," may be comf>Cted for under the following conditions ! 
I. Competition is. open to aU student~ of the University. 
2. The choice of subject within the field prescribed by t he founder as quoted 
above is \cft to the discretion of the writer. 
3. The winner of the prize shall not be eligible for subsequent competitions. 
4. Essays offered in competition must be typewritten on one side of paper 
B x 10)4 inches in size, and double-spaced. Only minor corrections may be 
in writing; corrections involving five or more words must be typewritten. Each 
essay must be signed with an assumed name. The real name of the competitor 
is to be enclosed in a sealed cnvelope, superscribed with the assumed name. 
5. The essays and envelof>Cs arc to be deposited with t he Registrar at or 
before [2 o 'clock noon of April 15th in each year. 
6. The essay shall be examined and the prize awarded by a committee of 
three appoin ted each year by the President from the University Faculty. 
7. The successful essay shall be dep:lsi tcd by the Secretary of the University 
Faculty in the University Library and the library ru les regarding the circu~ation 
of manuscripts shall apply thento. The University reserves the right of publish-
ing the essay. 
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8. In case none of the essays shall, in the judgmcnt of the committee, reach a 
sufficilC'n tly high degree of excellence the prize will not be alvarded, the unexpended 
income for the year being added to the principal. 
The Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize. This prize, founded in 1<)09 by 
Professor Martin Sampson in memory of his wife, Frances Van Rensselaer Samp-
son , is awarded "to that student in the University who shows the most intelligent 
appreciation of the graphic and plastic arts and architecture." The prize is 
not given for practical proficiency in painting, drawing, or designing, but for 
natural or acquired ability to appreciate artistic beauty. The prize, of about 
thirty dollars, to be expended in books or reproductions, is awarded sometime 
in April under regulations administered by the Professor of Esthetics. For 
the present , the competition will consist of a written criticism of a number of 
reproduced masterpieces of the fine arts displayed in the room in which the 
oompetition is held. Th(."SC criticisms are to Ix: passed upon and the prize awarded 
by a committee of three apPointed by the President. 
The competition will be held between 2 p. m. and 5 p. m. on the fourth Satur-
day in April, and students desiring to compete must give their names to the 
Registrar at or before 12 o'clock noon of the second Saturday in llpriJ. 
The J. T. Morrison P rize, founded by J. T. Morrison, of Ithaca, and conSisting 
of a gold medal of the value of one hundred dollars or of one hundred dollars in 
cash at the option of the successful competitor, will be given annually for the best 
original poem, or poems, matter and manner of dclivery being taken into account. 
The conditions of the award are as foHows: 
I. Any regularly registered student who does not already hold a first degree 
may be a competitor. 
'2 . Every competitor is required to submit, at the Registrar's office at or before 
f2 o'clock noon of ~'farch I , an original poem or poems. 
3. T he competing poems must be typewritten. 
4. The prize shall be awarded by a committec of three to be appointed by the 
professors of the Department of English. 
5. The reading of the successful poem or poems II'il1 be held on the evening 
of the first Friday in ~Iay, under the direct ion of the President of the Univer!;ity. 
6. The poems shall be read either by their author or by other readers ap-
pointed by the committee, in its discretion. 
7. After the completion of the competition, the successful poem or poems 
shall be deposited in the University Library by the Secretary of the University 
FaCUlty and the library rules regarding the circulation of manuscripts shall 
apply thereto. 
8. I n case none of the poems shall , in the judgment of the c:)mmittee, reach a 
sufficiently high degree of excellence, the prize will not be awarded. 
The Horace K. White Prizes, established by Horace K. White, of Syracuse, 
are awarded annually to the most meritorious students in the graduating class 
of the New York State Veterinary Colkge, as foHows: to the first in merit, 
fifteen dollars : to the second in merit, ten dollars. 
Sibley Prizes in Mechanic Arts. Under the gift of the Han . Hiram Sibley, 
made in 1884, the sum of one hundred dollars will be awarded annually to those 
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students in Sibley College who shall, in the opinion of the l<'aeulty of that institu. 
tion, show the grcatest merit in Sibley College work. 
The Fuertes M edals, two gold medals ~tab1ished by Professor E. A. Fuertes, 
each of the value of one.half the amount of the income provided by the endow_ 
ment fu nd. will be awarded under the following conditions. 
One of these medals will be awarded annually by the University Faculty to 
that student of the College of Civil Engineering who shall be found, at the time 
of graduat ion, to have maintainro the highest schola rship in the courses of his 
college, provided 11<1 has been in attendance in the University for at least two 
years; and the other mcdal will be awarded annually by the F3culty to that 
graduate of the College of Civil Engineering who shaH write a meritorious paper 
upon some engineering subject tending to advance the scientific or practical 
intcrests of the profession of the civil omginecr. P3pcTS shall be presented on or 
before April J 5th. If a paper is submitted in printed form, it will not be received 
if it has been printed earlier than the next preceding "'pril 15th . 
Neither medal shall be awarded unll'S!> it appears to the Faculty of the College 
of Civil Engineering that there is a candidate of sufficient merit to entitle him 
to such distinction. Candidates wil! annually be nominated to the University 
Faculty by the College of Civil Engineering. 
When no medal is awarded, the money thus left unexpended shall be added to 
the princip..'\l of thl: FuCr\l'S fund; or it may. at the discretion of the Board of 
Trustees. be given to aid needy and meritorious students of any college or depart-
ment of the University. 
The Clifton Beckwith Brown Memorial Medal was established by Mr. J ohn 
Harkness Drown in memory of his brother Clifton Beckwith Brown, killed on the 
field of battle nt 5.1n Juan Hill. A sill'{'r replica is awnrded to the senior in the 
Collcge of Architecture attnining the highest standing in design during his senior 
year, and a bronze replica to the senior taking second place. These medals. 
however. are not a\\'ard~'(1 sol.::Jy for order of merit, the award being withheld 
unless the standnrd reached in design is considcrably higher than that required 
for merc graduation . 
The Charles Goodwin Sands M emorial Medal, founded by the family of 
Charles Goodwin Sands of the class of '90, is awardro for designs of exceptional 
merit presented in the rcgular competitions in the College of t\rchitecture. The 
medal drawi!lgs arc ranked as first and second medal drall'ings, according to 
merit. The author of a first mro ... l drall'ing will receive a silver replica and the 
author of a second medal drawing a bronze replica of the medal. The award is 
for merit alone and while the medal is occasionally won by undergraduates, the 
standard is such that t he honor of winning the first medal usually falls to graduate 
studcnts only. 
The Eastman Prize for Public Speaking. With the object of developing 
qualities of personal1eadcrship in rural affairs, ""r. A. R. Eastman of Water-
ville, New York, has established in the College of Agriculture an annual prize of 
one hundred dollars for public speaking on country li fe subjects. Competi tion 
is open to any regular or special student in the College of Agriculture. 
The Robert T. Morris Prize in Nut Culture. The prize is offered by Dr. 
Robert T. Morris of New York City, Trustee of Cornell University, and donor 
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of the Morris collection of nuts in the Department of Horticulture. The prize 
oonsists of t wenty-five dollars and is awarded annually to the student in the 
course in nut culture, in the College of Agriculture, who displays the best ability 
in propagating nut trees. 
The John M etcalf Polk Prizes. In memory of J ohn Metcalf Polk, an instruc-
tor in the r.,l edical College, who graduat('(\ from the Medical Department of 
Cornell University on June 7, 188<}, and died on March 29, [904, three prizes 
aggregating five hundred dollars will be presented at each Commencement to 
members of the graduating class who have completed the full course of study in 
Comell University r.,Iedical College. These priz.cs will be awarded as follows: 
to the student having the highest standing, three hundrc<i dollars: to the student 
having the second highest standing, one hundred and twenty-five dollars: to 
the student having the third highest standing, seventy·five dollars. 
The Dana Prizes. Two prizes, one of fifty dollars and another of twenty-
five dollars, are oITered by Professor Charles Loomis Dana to the two st udents of 
the graduating class of the ~ledical College, to be designated by him, who make 
the best reports of neurological cases seen during the course, provided that the 
reports submitted possess sufficient merit to warrant the award . 
The Holli'ngsworth Honorarium for Research. An honorarium of fifty dollars 
for advanceQ work or rescnreh in pathology and bacteriology, estnblished by 
Dr. W. G. Hollingsworth of Utica , is awarded to a senior in the Veterinary Col-
lege on his general standing in the work of the first t\\"o years and his proficiency 
in the first courses in pathology and bacteriology. It requires that the student 
r~iving it shall do satisfactory work in these subjects during his senior year. 
The Whiting Prizes. Two prizes, the first of fifty dollars, the second of 
twenty-five dollars, are offered by Professor Frederick Whiting to the two students 
of the graduating class of the l\Jc<iical College, to be designatc<1 by him. who 
make the best records in the practical and thcoretical work in otoIOb'Y. 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public Speaking were founded by Charles 
H. Baker, a graduate of the Collcge of Civil Engineering of the class of 1886. 
Two prizes. one of one hundred dollars and one of twenty dollars, are awarded 
annually to members of the junior and senior classes in the Colleges of Engineer-
ing and Architecture, for profiCiency in public spenking. The conditions of the 
award are as follows: 
I. The <:ornpetition is open to seniors and juniors in the Colleges of Engineer-
ing and Architecture. 
z. The competition will be held on the e~'('ning of the third Friday in April. 
J. The candidates arc required 10 read a summary of their arguments (not 
more than four hundred words in length) before a committee r<--presenting the 
Colleges of Engineering and Architecture. These summaries shall be read on 
the Monday of the w~k in which the final competition falls. Competitors, not 
to exceed eight in number, will then be selected for the final competition. the 
choice being based on the character of the summaries submittoo. 
4. The speeches de1ivCTeQ in the competition shall be on technical subjects 
and original in character. Any technical subject may be chosen by the competi· 
tor t hat may seem to him best suited to fumish an opponunity for persuasive 
argument. Questions relating to his profession that would naturally come before 
" 
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Sl'mi-t~hnical or non-te<:hnical commissions. boards of di rectors, and convent ions, 
are of peculiar fi tness. In making the award, both the character of the argument 
and the manner of presentation will be considered. Each spee<:h shall be limited 
to 15 minutes. 
S. The delivery shall be without notes, but illustrative material such as dia-
graIns, plans, models or lantern slides may be used. 
6. The prizes shall be awarded by a committee consisting of five members, 
one selected by each college concerned, one seleeted by the Department of 
Public Speaking and one selected by the President of the University from citizens 
of I thaca prominent in mercantile or banking business or in public affairs. 
7. Any student who has already received the first prize shall not be 
eligible for subsequent competition. 
The C. Lathrop Pack Prize. A gift cf $500 the in t erest of which is to be 
uSC<! by the Facul ty of the Department of Forestry hin the interests ol 
forestry ." 
The J ane Miller Prize of fifty doUars is awarded to the student or students 
having the highest standing in the subject of Veterinary Physiology. 
The J ames Gordon Bennett Prize of fifty dollars is offered for work done on 
local and generalized anresthesia. The prize is open to seniors in the College of 
Veterinary r.ledicine. 
The Early English Text Society Prizes. The Early English Text Society 
annually donates four of its publications to be awarded as prizes to the students 
passing the best examinations in Early English. For particulars reg:uding the 
condition~ on which these prizes arc awarded . students should consult the head 
of the Department of English. 
The Graduate Prize in Philosophy has an annual value of about t went y-fi \'e 
dollars. and is open for competition to all students registcred in the Graduate 
School of Cornell University. 
I. The prize will be awarded to the graduate student who submits the best 
paper embodying the results of research in the fie!d of philosophy. To be accept· 
able. the papcr must show independent scholarship and research in dealing with 
phi losophical ideas. The subject of the paper may he either historical or critical 
and constructive in character. It may be concerned either with problems of pure 
philosophy or with the philosophical bearing of the conct'pts and methods em-
ployed in mathematics or in any of the natural or humanistic sciences. 
2. Papers submitted in competition must be deposited in the office of the 
Dean of the Graduate School on or before the first day of May. Each paper is to 
be typewritten. and must bear a fictitious signature and be accompanied by the 
name of the writer in a sealed envelope. 
3. The prize will be aW3Tdcd by a committee appointed by the President 01 
the University. A copy of the succcssful paper is to be deposited in the Univer-
sity Library by the Dean of the Graduate Schoo\, 
The George Chapman Caldwell Prize of fifty dolbrs was establ ishoo by Pro-
fes.o;or Frank Cary Caldwell and Mrs. Grace Cald\\'cll Chamberlain as a memorial 
to their father. 
PRIZES ., 
The prize is to be awarded annually in money, accompanied by a certificate, 
to a member of the Senior Class in the Chemistry Course, for general excellence in 
chemical work. The award shall be made by the staff of the Chemical Depart-
ment. 
The Stewart Prize of fifty dollars for clean milk production is donated by 
Mr. S. L. Stewart of Brookside Farms, Newburgh, N. Y. Mr. Stewart 's object 
in donating this prize is to stimulate an interest in clean milk production and also 
to educate young men in thc fundamental principles which underly the production 
of sanitary milk. The method of donating the prize is in the hands of the Dcpart-
ment of Dairy Industry and in the past the money has been divided into four 
prizes of twenty dollars, fifteen dollars, ten dollars, and five dollars, respectively. 
The Morrison Trophy Cup Prize awarded to students in)he winter courses 
for proficiency in debate. 

• 
OFF ICIAL PUB LICATIONS OF COR NELL UNIVERSITY 
Issued at Ith:lI;a, New York, monthly from J uly to November inclusive, and 
semi-monthly from December to J une inclusive. 
[Entered as second-class maller, August 31, 1910, at t he post office at Ithaca., 
New York, under the Act of J uly 16, 1894 .1 
These publications include 
The Annual Register (for the year '914-1 5. published J anuary IS. 1915), 
price;'\o cents. 
Book of Views. price 2S cents. 
Directory of Faculty and Students, First Term , ' 9 ' 5-16, rrice 10 cents, 
and the following informational publications, anyone 0 which will be 
sent gratis and post-free on request. The! date of the las t edition of 
each publication IS given after the title. 
General CirculaTof Information for Prospedive Students, December 15. 1915. 
AnnoUllceml'llt of the College of .~rts and Sciences, May I , 19 15. 
Announccmcnt of the Dl'IXlrtment of Chemistry, May IS, 19 15. 
Announccment of Sibley College of 1I'lechanical Engineering and the 
l\h:chanic .~rts. February I, 1915. 
Announcement of the College of Civil Engineering, March I , 1915. 
Announcement of the Co!\ege of Law, j une I. 19 15. 
Announcement of the Colle~e of Architecture. August I, 19 15, 
Announcement of the New York State College of Agriculture. july I, 1915. 
Announcement of the Winter Courses in the College of Agriculture, Septem-
ber L 1915-
Announcement of the Summer Term in Agricul ture, April IS, 19 15. 
Announcement of the New York State Veterinary College. june 15, 1915· 
Announcement of the Graduate School. February 15, 19 15· 
Announcement of t he SummH Session, April I , 1915. 
Annual Report of the President. November I, 1915, 
Pamphlets on prizes, samples of entrance and scholarship examination 
papers, special departmental announccments, etc. 
Announcement of the l\ledica\ College may be procured by wri ting to the 
Cornell University Medical College, Ithaca, New York. 
Correspondence concerning the publications of the University should be 
addressed to 
The Secretary of Comell University, 
Ithaca. New York. 
